Periodic Health Check-Up Data among Japanese Hospital Nurses: A Three-year Follow-Up Study: Takashi SHIMIZU, et al. University of Occupational and Environmental Health-The present study explored the relationship between turnover and periodic health check-up data among Japanese hospital nurses. The subjects were 379 registered nurses in a Japanese hospital and the duration of our study period was three years. By the proportional hazard model, we investigated the relative risks (RRs) of the turnover rate associated with the following: lifestyles (irregularity of meals, taking breakfast), work environment (working hours, work schedule), and health status (body mass index [BMI], serum total cholesterol [T-cho], taking medication, sleep disturbance). We obtained the data on turnover from October, 1997 to September, 2000. During the observed period we were able to follow up on 363 female nurses (96%) and the turnover total amongst them was 100. We divided the subjects into a younger (21-25-yr-old) and an older (>25-yr-old) group because of the interaction between age and turnover. In the younger group, we found that sleep disturbance influenced turnover significantly. On the other hand, in the older nurses, BMI and T-cho contributed to turnover significantly. Our results imply the possibility of a partial association between turnover and periodic health check-up data among the nurses. (J Occup Health 2005; 47: 327-333) 
Nurse turnover is an important concern in the field of occupational health. It can cause decreases in numbers of high-skilled nurses and has an adverse impact on the nursing department, the hospital environment, and the quality of care in medical institutions 1, 2) , as well as incurring high costs 3) . Many studies have explored the factors affecting nurses' turnover and their intention of leaving [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . They have indicated that the factors affecting intention of leaving were low job satisfaction, inadequacy of staffing, poor salary and welfare, high job stress, low group cohesion, weak leadership by superiors, and work schedule. Furthermore, many studies throughout the world have investigated the factors associated with leaving a job among ordinary workers [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] and the results have suggested that relevant factors are work environment, workers' health status, and their lifestyles. Some studies have shown that self-assessed general health, job stress, job satisfaction, and employment grade ˚ contributed to early retirement [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Astrand et al. 21 ) study indicated age, smoking, neuroticism, abnormalities of the back, superior-assessed work performance, self-assessed work capacity, and doctor's evaluation of general medical work capacity predicted early retirement of employees at a pulp and paper company. Lund et al. 27) indicated that job change was associated with low decision authority and that leaving employment was associated with low skill discretion, pushing heavy loads, extreme bending of the back among waste collectors and municipal workers. Other studies have suggested that socioeconomic status 19) , alcohol consumption 23) , and health complaints 26) influence staff turnover. On the other hand, in Japan, only a few studies have investigated turnover among hospital nurses [13] [14] [15] [16] . They have shown that the reasons for turnover were low supervisory support, health problems, inadequate career development, low job satisfaction, familial issues, poor working conditions, low job control, high job demand, and depressive status. However, all of them were crosssectional studies which estimated weak causal relationship between turnover and other factors. Tao 16) suggested that nurse burnout was an important factor in turnover. Burnout is a major problem for hospital nurses and is possibly associated with age and working years as a hospital nurse 17) . In accordance with the Industrial Safety and Health Law 29) , all Japanese workers including hospital nurses should receive periodic health check-ups which include their working and medical history including age, gender, and lifestyle information, a physical examination, an audiogram, a visual acuity test, a blood pressure test, a chest radiogram, and a blood and serum analysis and an electrocardiogram.
With reference to the above studies, we decided to investigate the relationship between turnover and periodic health check-up data among Japanese hospital nurses. We hypothesized that health problems of nurses, which might be apparent in periodic health check-ups data, might be causative factor in nurses' turnover. In order to verify our hypothesis and prevent undesirable turnover by making effective use of annual health check-up data, we investigated the items of periodic health check up data contributing to turnover among Japanese hospital nurses in a three-year follow-up study.
Subjects and Methods

Data collection
The subjects were 379 registered nurses in a Japanese hospital with about six hundred beds. Before starting our study, we explained its purpose and contents to the subjects and obtained their consent. The subjects received a self-administered questionnaire in conjunction with their periodic health examinations conducted from April to September every year. We collected the subjects' answers to the questionnaire in 1997.
The questionnaire consisted of questions on age, gender, lifestyle (irregularity of meals and taking breakfast), work environment (working hours and work schedule), and health status (sleep disturbance and taking medication). The questions about lifestyles were "How often do you take meals irregularly?" and "How often do you take breakfast?" The answers requested were "always", "sometimes", "never". The question about sleep disturbance was "Have you experienced sleep disturbance recently?" The respondents answered "frequently", "sometimes", "rarely", or "never." The question about taking medication was "Are you taking medication prescribed by a physician?" The answer was "yes" or "no". The answers of the questionnaires were collected by the end of September in 1997.
The subjects received annual health check-ups which are required under the Japanese Industrial Safety and Health Law 29) . We employed body mass index (BMI [kg/ m 2 ]) and serum total cholesterol (T-cho [mg/dl]) as objective health status for analyses. We collected the laboratory data with the agreement of the hospital.
We obtained the data on nurse turnover (leaving the hospital) from October, 1997 to September, 2000, again with the hospital's agreement. However, we were unable to collect the data on reasons for turnover because of ethical considerations.
We were able to obtain sufficient data on 363 female nurses (96%) for analyses and to follow them up completely during the observation period.
Statistical analysis
We categorized the subjects according to the individuals' background items: working hours (8-9 and 10 h or over), work schedule (daytime work and shift work), sleep disturbance (frequently-sometimes, rarely, and none), and T-cho (<180 and 180≤). BMI was divided into tertiles.
We compared means of age, BMI, and T-cho of the nurses with turnover (NTs) with those of the others by the t-test. We also compared working hours, work schedule, irregularity of meals, taking breakfast, and sleep disturbance of the NTs with those of the others by the chi-square test.
The subjects were divided into a younger (21-25-yrold) group and an older (>25-yr-old) as the median of the subjects' age was twenty-five. We employed the proportional hazard model 33) , because this was a followup study, and the range of the follow-up duration was 1-36 months. The mean (SD) of the duration was 31.0 (9.6) months. Censored data was defined as the persons who continued to work at the hospital for the observation period. We obtained follow-up data for 263 censored data. The incidence of turnover was 100/11258 (0.9/ person · month).
Because there was a high significant correlation between work schedule and irregularity of meals (r=.53, p<.01), we calculated the relative risks (RRs) of the turnover rate in each factor associated with working hours, work schedule, sleep disturbance, irregularity of meals, taking breakfast, BMI, and T-cho, using two models in order to prevent multiple collinearity 34) . The calculations were performed with SPSS 11.0 J. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the respondents. We found that one hundred nurses (28%) had left the hospital in the three-years observation period. The mean age of the NTs was significantly younger than that of the others. The means of BMI and T-cho of the NTs were significantly lower than those of the others. The NTs had more shift-work, a lower incidence of "never" in irregularity of meals, and a lower incidence of "always" in taking breakfast, compared with those of the others.
Results
For sleep disturbance, working hours, and taking medication, there were no significant differences between NTs and the others.
We found high significant correlations among age, work schedule, and irregularity of meals (age vs. work schedule, r=-0.58, p<.01; work schedule vs. irregularity of meals, r=0.53, p<.01) ( Table 2 ).
In the younger group, the nurses with frequentsometimes sleep disturbance were likely to have significantly higher turnover than those with no sleep disturbance ( Table 3) . On the other hand, in the older group, the nurses with BMI less than 20 [kg/m 2 ] tended to have significantly higher turnover than those with BMI greater than 20 [kg/m 2 ], and the nurses with less than 180 of serum total cholesterol concentration were likely to have significantly higher turnover than the others (Table 4) .
Discussion
This is the first investigation by a follow-up study of the relationship between turnover and periodic health check-up data among Japanese hospital nurses.
In our results, the younger nurses with sleep disturbance self-reported as frequent or sometimes had significantly higher turnover than those with no sleep disturbance. This is compatible with previous studies 17, 35) , in which nurses aged in their 20s and working for 1-5 yr tended to show burnout which correlated with turnover frequency 16) . Sleep disturbance is also a common health problem attributed to poor mental health among Japanese workers and a symptom of maladaptation to the work schedule [36] [37] [38] . Furthermore, it is well-known that young nurses are likely to receive a "reality shock" on experiencing medical practice 39) which might induce a high job stress reaction such as sleep disturbance. Previous studies 16, 17, [36] [37] [38] suggest a sleep disturbance, that is, a symptom of low coping behavior with adapting to work as a nurse, might emerge in periodic health check-up data. Our result implies that, in order to prevent undesirable turnover due to poor health or maladaptation of work schedule, annual health check-ups for young nurses need to examine sleep disturbance and there is a need for counseling for younger nurses with sleep disturbance.
In the older nurses, we found that underweight (BMI<20 [kg/m 2 ]) nurses tended to have higher turnover than those with BMI greater than 22 kg/m 2 . This is considered reasonable because being underweight has been associated with increased mortality, serious illness, and mental disorders [40] [41] [42] [43] . These previous studies [40] [41] [42] [43] imply that underweight would elevate the risk of developing chronic diseases which are causes of not continuing work as nurse. Furthermore, the older nurses with low serum cholesterol concentration were likely to have higher turnover than the others. This is compatible with that low serum cholesterol was associated with morbidity, mortality, and a depressive state 31, 32) . These previous studies 31, 32) imply that low serum cholesterol is a sign of increasing risk of developing chronic diseases which are causes of not continuing nursing work. This implies that, in order to prevent undesirable turnover due to poor health, annual health check-ups need to examine BMI and T-cho and it is important to provide health education for the older nurses with low BMI and/or low T-cho after their annual health check-ups.
In the younger group, turnover was only associated significantly with sleep disturbance. This finding is considered reasonable because we postulate that the older group are mentally tougher having overcome the "reality shock" that is one of the major stresses in experience of early practice in medical institutions. This phenomenon is considered a healthy worker effect. On the other hand, in the older group, turnover was related only to BMI and T-cho. We postulate the older group is mentally stronger but physically weaker than the younger group: most of the older group had sufficient physical strength to continue nursing, but those with low BMI and/or low Tcho had less physical strength than the others.
Several hospitals have performed programs to enhance nurses' job satisfaction and commitment to decrease their turnover 44, 45) . Our results imply that the healthcare of hospital nurses is also important in preventing their leaving. The present study had three limitations. First, our questionnaire did not include socioeconomic status and psychological factors related to turnover which were suggested by previous studies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , that is, parental or children care demands, salary level, social support, job demand, and job discretion. Secondly, we were unable to collect the reasons for the turnover. Frequent reasons for turnover have been reported as marriage and familial issues such as moving house, childbirth, or childcare 13, 14) . We recognize that all turnover did not result from poor health status. Finally, our questionnaire did not include present history and other lifestyles such as health complaints, smoking, alcohol consumption, and habitual exercise which affect BMI and T-cho [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . Future studies should investigate the factors contributing to nurses' turnover considering the above items with reference to our results.
In conclusion, in the younger nurses, we found that sleep disturbance influenced turnover significantly. On the other hand, in the older nurses, BMI and T-cho contributed to turnover significantly. Our results imply that there is the possibility of a partial association between turnover and periodic health check-up data among Japanese hospital nurses.
